
1771, Anno undecimo Regis GEoRGII 111. CAP. VII.

A&, fhall bc and continue, and the fame are hereby continued
in Force, from the Expiration theréof ntilthe Firfi Day of July 1772.

C A P. VI.

A n A C T for altering and continuing an A& made
in the Tenth Year of His prefent Maiefty's Reign,
intitled an AEE for granting to His Majeßy an Ex-
cife on Yea, Cofee and playing Cards,fold within or
brought into this Province.

li HE REAS it i0 tbougbt erpetient that t0m¡ IAinu of
i Cca tball bc fubjed to the fame Dutp.

I. 12e it ®nateb bp tbe ®obernor €ouncil anD are
femblp, That from and after the Firft day of July, 1771, there fhali
be paid on all Teas fold, or by any Ways or Means brought into
this Province, for every pound of fuch- Tea, one Shilling, in Lieu of
the former Duty of Excife on GreeniTea and Bohea Tea.

Il. ant bc it alfa ®nafteuD, That an Ad made in the Tenth
Year of his Prefent Maje<y's Reign, intitled an att for granting
to pi0 a9aieap an ®rcifte on Cca, Cotfee M plaping CarDøe
foirD tuitbin or btoughit into, tfitø Prolinlce, w'ith the:Alteration
thereto, made by this -A& fhall be and continue, and the .fame i8.
hereby, continued in Force from' the Expiration thereof, until the
Firfi Day of 3ulp, 1772.

C A P.

10. Ce. 3. eap. i

Preamble.

Excife on Tea one
Shillingper pznd.

Excife on Tea and
Playing-Cards.

C>ntined to
JuIY, 1772.

VII

An A C T for continuing an A&, made in the Tenth
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an
4 &l for further regulating thSe Market at H.alifax.

CC O E it ®nafR¢ti tp tbe oDernot, Councit anti afeime
B 'P, that an Ad made in the Tenth Year of His pre-&

fent Majefty's Reign, intitled 2n 2ft for furtbet regu
(GQ< lating tbe QJatket at t0atifar, fhall be and continue,
arcULte fame is hereby prolonged, and continued.in Forcefor three
Years, from and after the Expiration of the faid Ad, and to the
End of the effion of the 0enral:affemblp then next following.

Hh CAP. Viif.

io. Ce. 3. cap. *

Continued for three
Years.
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